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WHY YOU GET THEIUHT
ItEHl'LTH I'ltOM or II FIN
iNlll.MJ DKPAIITMENT

llecausa we u only the fresh-cu- t
and bowt chemicals and

papers.
Ilecause wo develop every dim

and print Individ ually.
Because w (I Umr (1 all imper-

fect prints. Yoit pay for per-
fect prlnti only.

liecauo we do every fustomer's
work an carefully and con-
scientiously a wo would our
own.

Others havo leu r tied tlila to
thtilr satisfaction and ours;
why not you? Give ua
trial.

Music and Photo House

STAXToN HOWEM Prop.

Coming Paramount

Attractions at the

STAR THEATRE
lliuu l Itawn, la "Tb r."

Lionel Ilarrymore, la "The
Yellow Streak." (Metro.)

Mary rickford, la "Madams
Butterfly."

Grace Ellison, la "Mack
Fear." (Metro.)

tltarloa Cherry, la "Tb
Mummy and Uia Hamming
Bird."

Pauline Frederick, la "BeJU
Donna."

Geraldlne Farrmr, In "Temp-
tation."

Edna Goodrich, In "Arm
strong's Wife."

Victor Moore, In "(Tilmmle
Fandon Out West."

Ihiatln Farnuni, In "The
Gentleman From Indiana"

Marguerite Clark, In The
Prince and Uie Pauimr."

4f 4M44i4AMI HE.MEXT8 TONIGHT

t
Itljon

"Aloha Of."

Mar
"Still Waters.'

COMfNQ EVENTS 4

April 11, TuesdayMusic club re-

hearsal at 7:30 p. ni., Presbyterian
church parlors.

April 12, Wednesday "Bringing Up

Father," opera house.

April 18, Tuesday Registration
books close for primary election.

April 14, FridaySilver medal con-

test at the Gaiety theater, 7:80
p. m. Given by the W. C. T. U. 721

April 19, Wednesday Last day for
Ming petitions or candidates tor
county and precinct offlcos.

April 23, 8unday Eastor Sunday.
May 9, Tuesday Opening day of

State Grango at Grants Pass.

May 19, Friday Primary election.

Bijou Tonight

'.."ft' fiV

fi'f
j

J. W. filshop and M. L. Drown, of

Sclma, wers In the city Saturday.
Lawn seed and lawn fertiliser at

Cramer Uros. 71

Wnt. VonKsnnon, of Kerby, Is re-

gistered at the Oxford hotel. '

tfwliiion spoons and salmon lines at
Cramer Bros. 716

Ben Evans loft this morning, re-

turning to If lit.
Win. Vernon Mehan arrived yes-

terday from Eugene and will spend a
week In the city.

Garden peas, beans and sweet corn
In ftinlk at Cramer Bros. 71

Marve Jordan spent Saturday at
Mud ford.

Miss Jessie tayion went to Mod-for- d

Saturday.
Apron Ginghams, 7 cents. Kin-

ney k Truax. 716

Sam Scbell wont to Oakland, Ore.,
Friday night on business.

New stock of weedrs, trowels and
garden tools at Cramer Bros. 710

Mrs,, T. A. Strahan and Stella
llulen, of Rogue Itlver. were In the
city Saturday.

The El Real line of ladles' Vesta,

Pants and Union Suits are tho best
of values, at Kinney ft Truax. 71S

Dorothy Donnolt la spending Sun-

day at home with ber mother and
Bister.

Klaxouot, 3, Bush Electric Store,
Monday and Tuesday only. 716

Mrs. lldbert Harrison returned to
Med ford yesterday after visiting her
sister, Mrs. Hyde.

Splash Vollos and Organdies, in a
Dne variety of patterns, Saturday
and Monday only at IS cents yard.
Kinney & Truax. 716

Misses Ruth Ilardlo and Edltba
j Vincent are spending Sunday at Mer-

lin.
I Planet Jr. garden tools, the big

labor savers, all styles, at Cramer
Bros. 716

Mornan Powell and bla sister, Mrs.

G. Flamm and two children, who

jcame to Grants Pass with the body

of Mrs. Anna Evana for burial, re-

turned to Portland last night.
Hartford and Columbia bicycles at

Cramer Bros. 716

Mrs. Zella Taylor, who spent sev--.
era weeka In Grants Pass, returned
to her home at Gold Hilt yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Mlcbels left Sat
urday morning, returning to Ana-

conda, Mont., after spending the win-

ter at Almeda.
John A. Prltskau, cashier of the

Gorman-America- n National bank at
Redflold, 8outh Dakota, brother of
Miss Annette Prltxkau, and his
nephew, John Jr., are spending a
number of daya in Grants Para.

Special: Lot of Vests for small
ladles and girls, all alxe 36, regular
10 and 12 cent values, 6 cents. Not
over four to each customer. Kinney
ft Truax. 716

Special all next week: Ten per cent
discount on garden hose at Cramer
Bros. 716

C. H. Demaray returned Saturday
morning from a trip to Spokane,
where he attended a convention of
Curtis representatives.

New cane polos for salmon fishing
at Cramer Bros. 716

Dr. W. T. Thompson, who spent a

week or more with friends In the city,
left for Seattle Friday night, and will
sail on the first boat for Alaska. He
expects to locate at Seward.

The Greatest of the. Triangle Programs Yet Shown

THON. If. INCH 'presents beautiful F.NID MAUKEV and

ALOHA
(Farewell to Tltee)

One of the ntont brilliantly NtJitrod and artis-
tically produced photoplays of the year. .

A llve-i- u t ronuintlc drama of tho Month Sons,
containing soiuo of the ureaiest storm, Vol-ciin- lc

and other npoctAcular effect ever fllmori.

: PER52NdL 5!B LOCAL

for

Triangle

WILLARD MACK

OE'

AIM) very decidedly nlxo t

Raymond Hitchcock

mid KOHCOK AIUUTKIJ!, nlliu "Fatty," tho
folcNt fun-mak- er In the IIIium, In two-re- el

Keystone comedy that Mlarta with n wlioop and (rnltopM through two
llHiiiwind feet of iiprourloim hltumloim. They mil tt "TUN VILLAGE
WMW" mill It'a whiff to be tho "vtlliiKe aeiiHutlon." A hit
wliercvei' nIiowii.

We want you to aeo thin TRIANGLE proKrniii
... ,. ... ,

a and 15 Cents

DAILY ItOOt RIVER COURIER PACK

Ten per cent discount on all gar-

den hose next week at Cramer
Bros. 716

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Shelly and Mrs.
A. K. Hobbe, returning from spending
the winter at San Diogo, stopped off

here Friday night and continued their
Journey to Eugene yesterday.

Iadle' wash waists, prices 75c,
11.00, 11.25, $1.3,',, $l.r0, up to 13.
Mrs.Rchkopf. , 716tf

MtndonU on Vacation
Helen Hair, Edith Dahlbcrg, Elmer
Howard, Alva Nipper, and Terryl

Carnor are home from the University
of Oregon to spend tho Easter

A I4ve Wire ,
Dr. A. A. Wltham will give you a

lino on things you should know at
tho Baptist church this morning.
Also a solo by Mrs. Harry Clark. 716

ISuitffty Social
The Methodist Ladles' Aid society

will hold a butterfly social In the
church parlors on Tuesday afternoon,
at 2:30. All the ladlea are requested
to bring their fancy work and enjoy
the afternoon.

KaMiT Sunday, April 2.1
Time to place your suit order with

Geo. S. Calhoun. 716

Pow Project Map
The maps published by the Colum-

bia Power Project committee of the
1915 Oregon legislature are on dis-

play at the public library. These
maps show the percentage of lands
In the state not subject to taxation,
and are of value to those Interested
In the O. ft C. land grant question.

Knulcwood Dairy, Phone 222
The pure milk dairy. 692tf.

III Company NeLi Man -
The manager of a large financial

company will be in Grants Pass this
week and Is desirous of employing
some otic who knows Josephine
county to act as Its special represen-

tative. Must be person of good moral
standing and ability. Address Geo.
D. Fall. Josephine hotel. 716

Local lrtor Will Speak- -

Good programs at both morning
and evening services at the Baptist
church have- - been arranged for to-

day. This morning Dr. A. A. Wltham
will preach, and besides a special an-

them, Mrs. Clark will sing a solo.
In the evening Dr. H. Warren Nice
will occupy the pulpit and Miss Pat-tll- lo

and Mrs. Clark will sing a duet;
also chorus and solo by choir.

Clark A Holmaa, Undertakers-Licen- sed

enVbalmers. Phone 60 tt

Intcreatlng? Y

K

er

If you listen to Dr. H. Warren
Nice tonight at the Baptist church.
Miss Patillo and Mrs.' Clark will
sing. 716

William Playing Good Rail
According to Jack Ryder, sport-

ing editor of the Cincinnati Enquirer,
there is no doubt that Kenneth Wil-

liams, the Granta Pass boy, will' be
in loft field for the Cincinnati Na-

tionals this year. Williams has been
fielding perfectly and (batting-- terri-
fically in the spring exhibition games,
nls work with the bat against the
New York Americans last Sunday
alone winning the game for the Reds.

Your New Kaater Suit'
Made by Brownsville Woolen Mills

or Ed V. Price will be here in time
for Easter if ordered from Calhoun
now. 716

Otld Fellows Celeln-nt- e

The viBlt of Grand Warden George
W. Trefren to Golden Rule Lodge,
No. 78, I. O. O. F Wednosday night
was an event of Importance to ip

in this section, the event
being enjoyed by more than a hun-

dred Odd Fellows and Rebekahs. In
.addition to the lecture by the grand
warden a pleasing musical program
wns given, together with congratu-

latory remarks by members present.
An entertaining feature of the even-

ing was a series of stereopticon views
given Coy W. W. Ussher, of Ashland,
Illustrating a reading, "The Life-

boat." A bountiful banquot was
spread.

ItoWa Are Moomlng
I Some beautiful roRos are blooming

In Ornnts Pass nd havo been slnre
March 11, at tho home of Mrs. John

i Hanson on South Fifth street. A

uiibii kuwu uy mm mny hub buuid
B. tenutlful largo single roses that are

j2 of wonderful fragrance,

WW

IIoukiimm fMiitrnred
Judge Catkins late Friday after-

noon sentenced M. D. Bousman, slay-

er of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Akers, to
life Imprisonment la the state peni-

tentiary, following Bousman's plea
of guilty.

Layton Mine Clean-ap- -

Lester" Layton came In from the
Layton mine on the upper Applegate
river yesterday, bringing to market
the product of a three-week- s' run of
the placer mine. The two bricks that
represented the clean-n- p weighed CO

ounces each, and were valued at
about $2,000.

Knuonrt Auto Horn,
To close out the stock, regular $4

horn, Monday and Tuesday only.

Bush Electric Store. 716

Teacher Heelerted
The achool board has reelected

Daniel Hull superintendent of city
schools; H. H. Wardrlp, high school
principal; Nelle H. Woodward, prin-
cipal of the Eat building; Kathryn
Ryan, principal of the riverside
Dnilldlng. and Anna Blanche Crane,
principal of the Central building.

High felHxil Jinks
The sophomore class of the high

school held a party at the school
building Friday night that was char-

acteristic of high school spirit. The
class was divided, one side represent-
ing the O. A. C. and the other side
the U. of O., and an indoor meet of
racing, throwing and football was
put on, the O. A. C. aide gaining the
victory.

TlirouRh Service to Kerby
On April i5 the California ft Ore-eo- n

Coast railroad will Initiate a
through service to Kerby, selling
tickets direct to the Illinois valley
town. Automobilea will meet the
train at Waters Creek station and
take passengers through to Kerby.
Passenger service will also be estab
lished from Keflby, and all trains will

bo met with auto service.

Not b e to Taspayer
An Important mass meeting of all

taxpayers of Sshool District No. 7

will be held at the high achool build-

ing on Wednesday evening, at 8

o'clock. The question of the expen

diture of a large sura of money at the
high school building for: improve
ments Is the subject for discussion
and an advisory vote by the electors
Is deemed expedient.
716 E. S. VanDyke, Clerk.

POLICE' FAIL TO SOLVE
s

SEATTLE MtRDK A CASE

Seattle, April 8. Aroused by the
atrocious nature of the double mur
der of Mrs. Corlnne Wheeler and her
sister, Miss Kate Swift, Governor
Lister today conferred in Seattle with
Prosecuting Attorney Lundln, with a
view. .to offering a state reward' for
the arrest and conviction of the

"The brutality of the crime," the
governor said, "makes it imperative
that the guilty one be apprehended.
If anything the state can do by way

of offering a reward, it is my pur
pose that' it" shall be done."

After 60 hours of investigation,
the police have made no progress to
ward solution of the mystery. Since
the aged sisters were found with their
heads crushed In, lying In the rooms
of their home, practically no evi-

dence has been gained to sustain any

of the theories advanced by city

THREE MORE 1HUT1SH
UAVE BEEN SI NK

London, April' .8 Three more
British merchant ships have fallen
victims to the undersea warfare to-

day, according to messages received
by shippers here.

The. India liner Chantala, 5,000
tons,' and the British steamer Braun- -
ton, 6,000 tons, were the largest ves-

sels to be destroyed.
The Bchooner Clyde was also blown

up. All the crews were saved.

Cable messages indicated that the
Chantala was sunk by a submarine.
The others probably struck mines.

ANARCHISTS NOT

TO HE PROSECUTED

Chicago, April 8. Unless further
evldenco develops there will be no

prosecution of anarchists Involved In

plots to assassinate all European
ruling inonarchs, States Attorney
lloyno said today. He admitted he
had nothing but tho statement of a

man under surveillance in conn'octlon

with the "poison soup" banquet here,

Old papers, Bo per bundle, at the
Courier cfflce. '

.

un Win
EVERY purchase you make at
this store is toyour advantage.

SOME people call, it luck to
have a place like ours at which
to trade. Others think they
are lucky because they save
money here.
BUT there's the secret of it all-- we

started doing business with the cus-

tomers' interests at heart, and we have
continued it.

ONE thing we are sure of-i- t's no game
of chance to keep people pleased. On
the contrary, it necessitates sticking
everlastingly at it, and that's cur policy.

I Si R. STORES GO.

Successors to

C. P. BISHOP & CO.
Grants Pass, Ore.

Leading Clothiers

MURPHY .1
. .

Mrs. Geialer and daughter, Ruth,
have returned to their home after a
visit at the Hayes Bros, home: '

Our , mail' carrier's horse under-

took to deliver the mall without a
driver, with disastrous results to the
rig recently.'

Several attended Pomona Grange
at Hugo, Saturday, April 8th. ' '

The first sugar beets In the Murphy
district were planted on the W. G.

White ranch.
The County Court has finally be

gun work on the road, and from ap-

pearances intends doing a first class
Job which certainly will be "appre-
ciated ' '" 'by every one. '.

Dr. Wllcoxon has opened an office

in Grants Pass and will conduct an

Interstate mercantile
" service' for

collections.
Miss Josephine Osborne has been

obliged to give up school work for
the remainder of the term on account
of ill health. This will not Interfere
with her graduation as she has the
required credits.

The young folks are busy playing
tennis these fine evenings and the
new courts are a very popular place-Murph-

Grange meetings are very
interesting, with a good lecture hour
each meeting.

Mrs. Barnes Is improving slowly.

LELAND .1

Mr. and Mrs. Garrick, of Monte-san- o,

Wash., arrived here last Mon-

day to attend the funeral of Mrs.
Garrtck'a father,

1! VU-y- t IViforniHtue t:iM

!V V
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Mrs. Ethel Goff and Birdie Gear-ha- rt

went to Glendale Friday on
business. .

Notice of the death of Joe Walker
in Pennsylvania recently, was receiv-

ed by his family. He went East two
or three years ago for the benefit
of his health.

Ed. Jordan, of Wolf Creek, was in
our community Saturday on business.

Col. Blaisdel, of Portland, arrived
in Leland, and went to his mines
down Grave creelt to be gone several
days. ', ' ':,! ".; :

K pleasant surprise party was
given Mrs. Amy Klum and family last
Saturday In honor, of Miss Edith's
birthday.

.

'

H. L. Wilson and wife and Carl
Stewart and Miss Lucy Splker, of
Glendale,' were guests at the Hotel

'Leland Sunday. Mr. Wilson was
looking after his farming interests
in this vicinity.

John De Vail, one of Leland's mer-
chants, made a flying trip to Grants
Pass Monday, and purchased a new
Ford car. That brings the total num-

ber of Fords in this community up
to seVen at present.

MFE IMPRlSONTtfEXT

FOR BOY MURDERER

Weavervllle, Cal., April 8. A sen
tence of life imprisonment was pass-

ed on Loren Freyer, 16 years old,
convicted of murdering Lent Sing
during a dispute over a mining claim.
The boy stood unmoved while Judg-

ment was pronounced. A writ of
probable cause was issued to give
grounds for appeal; Freyer will re-

main in Trinity county Jail while the
case goes to a higher court on appeal.

tierite

TohigKt

and Moo.

In the rw mount Feature

"Still Waters"
Also tho Famous

PARAMOUNT PICTOGRAPI1S
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Admission 5c and 13c
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